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Deux Mkrndes contains a commumeatj
Frech Mesagptssionary, dated the,-d'Frencli ýrdated tht 2d'of

Jul y, a ai asufron which city an editoria
note infris r urhe witei .rrowly and alînsi
mnractiiously tscped with life wben the. massa-
cres <'ccurred a very fiw days afterwards. Ris
opinion is that te redent outrages and harrors
inglît easilb Lave ben prevented ldhad the MTr-
ish Government so willed it. Druses anJ Ma-
ronîites alike-aré pensants, whomathe least inter-
ventioneven of afeeble Governînent wouldsuf-
ice ta éep.in order. % IesPshas ai Daia'-
cils and Beyrot-hLad pre!ented both parties from
purchaauiîîg arias and powder in those two cities,
if thy lad kepit a couple of thousand èftectmve
troops iii readitess ta send into the mountan at
the first ignai of alarn, these simple measure
wouid have sufficed ta prevent serious collisions.
Somae abuse and some blows miglht have been ex-
chaaged, but, barring those, pence would not
have been dissurbed. Such is teopinion OF'te
inissionary, uwho accuses the TurkislîGavera-
ment of iavîg tong lhad agents actively employ-
ed in excitin Druse a«ainst Christian, and Chris-~ b-n

han against Druse, promnisinîg assistance ta the
weak asd imapunty ta the strong. There is dis-
cord between saine of the most trustworthy of
the accotits tit have been received fron Syria
anîd certain passages of this writer's narrative,
wi'nclh, neverthetess, possesses stroftg interest
and contains same noteworthy passages.

S " During th twhole winter," says M. Jules
Ferreti,0

S 'Te Druîses were left free ta provide tîem-
4e1ves with arin aid ammnunition, and ivhn the
Clhrisulatis iii ticir turn began ta :ake their inea-
sures th ey were prevented gain ont f u cetawns
witi their habituai arms, withrout which, at ail
times, na prudent persan would here thiink of
travellisg Oro f going o.ut for an airng. The
Druses haviig at ast corpleted heir prepara-
t;ins, l eGovernmet precipitaiely willdrew
ail the regtlar troops from Syrna, and left. Da-
mascus, the capital, a City of 150,000 sauts,
guarded by less than 300 miserable soldiers.-
Tihe war then broke out. The Consuls of France,
Eîiglaiîd, russia, and le ater Powers bestirred
tienselves, met together, deliberated, made col-
lectire and isolated representations ta tlie Pasha
cf Beyrout, and to lite Viceroy of Damascus,
drmrirded securities for the lves and praerty ofa
their resideus and of tile Christian populatiou,
iiot, Mu-uiman fianaticism, excired by circui-

nms tminacdl wilth a general massacre. The
Paslmus aîîuiil Consuls thul, delays ; nIoW
<lleie. uîfiied 'liai (c>. were gomaeta Lake effi-

b e n b• d
cetUun seaires, Ilen niy prietended } Uic could

lo jotinmg- i hast thmey had neither troops nor
mneyie ; ih<eta, a gaini, tliey replied that the Con-
suis had loit couilaînca sense, and that a Pasha
would go nad ilftle liere oblîged ta recetve ail
iteir visits cuid to read ami1 their missives. Whie
the Consuls, distoicerted, ihesitated, not knowiag-
what Iobelieve, and, perhaps, not agreed among
iicîîcives, tih Turkish Goverunent tranquilly
pur>ued the U objects oiuts poiicy, andstitirred
the lamues of war, be it by a treaclherous netu-

r L, -be it by a treacherous intervention.-
Euroean vestk arrived, lhowever, ai. Beyrout,
and made omte urgent demncstrations ; but tise
Paslis. who kniew well that the commandmîîg
oieers acied under a grave responsibility, and
hasd iot lad tine ta receive superior orders,
laugied in their beards at seeing thlem cast an-
ci ri rlise abut, set thiîr steam up, &c., and
alloiwei the ut;,sicreàS to continue. The great
secret of' urkih policy has always been ta beat
onie party wth lite other, and, above all, to tem-
porize. The Ar!s, who have had time ta study
tht charae t or o t ieir oppressors, say proverb-
tlt> tint t • ite Sultai lîuits gazelles an a lame

>11 r uo of die Paslha's actics sooni becane
ifti test iii firighitfiii carnage, and in wihole dis-
uitul raragela d by ire. The Christians surpnused,
il!-armed intimtiidated, or betrayed by the Turks,
bitheld (luthin sronlholds fail successively into hie
power of the etuieny. Every defeat was follow-
ed by pillage, conflagralion, and massacre. Ter-
rar-sTriekem, lte whole population lied towards
Beyrout and fDamnascus. Many were murdered
onith Ui ta>. Soûls timse lwo cîtips were iroîg-
-i b wtclm vîetelîttsl fu toitmaes, wbase wats tue cita-
rit>of te inhbants, largely exerted, lhad diffi-
cuit>. ini sipsplyitg. The streets were full of beg-
gars. Tte Crîtian of Damascus did their very
uluimsI, taid everywhere the fugitives founîd open
doiors, clothes and food, andi a cordial reception.
lu aid of the privale charity the Orthodox Greek
citurcha .daiiv dustributed 6,000 luaves, besides
ititey anld aihler provsaîons, and lte smaller sects
si iikewise accordîmg to their maeqns. Atn eager
ear waas lent to thie niews broughît ini by freslh fu.-
gires or hy itessengers fraom the mountain.

t' 'f ts af san ouin rvro ue
H-i.y . 1 1 u mry brriy, nird
emo,. or f un simple crue-lty' ail the

ptart cf the Urtîses, af treachiery. andi baseness an.
lte paît of' ne Turka, af miracualaus eseapes andi
some.ties ef heroismn on the part ai the Chîris-

"The naews of' cach battle and siege was
awaited wviuh aniety. andi terror, andi stich news .
uîîîfonnlîy dliîstrous, mtade thîe multitude shaudder
lige the- trees of Uhe forest at the approachi of'
the- stonîn. Kanakir, Saida, Rasheya, Deir-el-
Kautînar,. H-asbeya, Zahieh, everywhere tout,
eanuage, compîilete ruin. Zahleh feil the aset.
Zablehi, i proudt Zahleh, Lad, nias ! weil earned
tis fane. Religious intoleranîce Lad there estab-
lishmedi its headl-quarters. For several years past
Zahileh Lad withdrawvn itselfifrom the authority oai
the Tîurkisht Government, and had canstitutedi il-
sel! a thteocraujic Republic, under the direction
of thie Jesutîs. The Roman Cathmolic religion
beinîg thie religiota of the State, nlot ail>. Lad., the
Protestant niflsionaries been several times. drir-
en away, even quite recently, in. the most brutal
manner, buti the Gcreeks themseIves, whoL ave
inhabited Zahleh, and held property there for
centuries, had been unable ta rehuid their churcb
and re-esrablish their school. The orthodox
Arcibiiop, M îosignor Methodius, having one
day gone to Zahleh ta visit:his diocese, received
upon hie following night the visit of the Pen-
aih (the 'ive principal magistrates), who sur-

hår he'atlt mit' be allowed ta.. ledïe bh
baggage anu iéi' for it the next day. He was
obliged to:depirt t -inidnigi< on foot, alone,and
-viti lhis runk on lis back..,- Ah>. -Mussulman
traveller passing through Zaileklthiree'weeksi go
liad ta alight, as Christians iadito do on enter-
ing Danascus prior to the reigi-iÉ.-IbrahitmlPa-
sha.- After baving bee for'several years the
sc'urge of the other eèts tht Zahliits founi
means ta drag ili-tLe Ciiristion intô-théiiraown
quarrel with the Druses. Ths -%ar-coninenced i
but.instead -of lending assistance, as- they. vere
able to have done, ta their fellow-belrevers who
vere nenaced, they shut themselyes4up- wvithin
their Ialls. At the moment ihçe tey bebeld
themselves- besieged b> the Druses, the Maron-

- ite armny caine to tbeir relief; they refusei to
let theun enter the town, attributinig projects of
conquest ta their Genèral, Joseph Karim. -They
have not, however, been of -those who have suf-
fered. They lost 700 men, but they killed 1,500
Druses. Their torn was taken and burnt, but
they escaped winh their famîlies and valuables,
and rejoined the army o Kariin, who liaid been
so good as towait for then at soine distanace."

f The inhabitants of Hasbeya were less forctu-
nate. The populatiot of that tovin consisted of
Sanumerous MAusaulman Emirs of the Scbahub fa-
mily, sworîn enemies of the Druses ; of several
thousand nemabers of le Greek Orthodox Church
of a considerable number of Maronites, and of a
Protestant comniunity, cruelly persecuted by all
the other sents." In the liour of danger, how-
ever, the Protestants made coînînaua cause with
the Emirs and their other felloir-towusmen. The
defence at first was stout> but it finall> gretv fee-
ble. The Turkish Colonel, Osinan Bey, guar-
anteed the lires of the Chricîmans, received tben
itnto the fort, starred themu there, disariied them,
and then permitted the frightfl inasacre of
which ou have read in a foriner letter. Chîris-
tias and Emnirs were pitilessly sliiaghtered. Ome
of the first vîictuns was the civil chief of the
Greek community, who had in his possession the
act of capitulation signed by Osman Bey. The
chiet o the Protestant conuntîrity had a vonder-
fui escape. He made his way into a smnal bac.k
roou crowded with Christians and Emirs. When
the Druses came in to kill then he stripped off
bis clcthes, sneared himself with blood, and la>
upon the graund leigning death. The Druses
were deceived ; three or four olier Christians1
whomn they killed feull upon him, and th Ut betteri

Îhtet eatiéïi?65 tiiiiéinnùal -tribute'dle dfr il -ragy uer connmyance:ap÷sasryctousmUteR
thigrea bèlieving-vassals. Tbis.ondetån» syt i t àierthn to check1iï$yliYigilance
tion on the pbarti dMedjid wastthe subjet Fand oppbton..In proof Of this asserïon,st'lhe
of general blame. Tte most zealous *declareC Cathoie members of the board are fuiud to b
that the moment was comeu to exterminate al most active agents .in carrying on the mdel

the infidels, as had been done in India. Suci ai schools-a fuler developnent of the National
:eent was daily expected, and mnight have beer. system-i direct opposition and defiance of epis-
brought about by the elighitest * incident, the icopal authority.
slhghtest squabble between a Mussulman and a This is not the time for attempting ta sever
Chriàtian. Meanwhile the Jeddal affair occur- the strong and sacred connection- that bas ever
red, and hlie nonentary impunity of the cguilty eistei betiveen the- hierarchy.and the people.-
incrensed Mussulnan excitement ta such a point Your lordship has expressed your fears of foreign
that it was all up with the Chrislians of Damas- invasion, and appealed tao the country ta supply
tus if the neys of the bombardment of Jeddah the necessa.ry defences. A people taugit by any
by the English bad arrived oueday la ter. That' G;overnment tu disregard the admonitions of their

news'produced a marvellous eflect. Thte Mus- bishops in the education ofi their children coIldI
sulmi-nas declared that EngaInd was ali-powerfuîl xt be supposed to be the mnost docile ta their

-1hat there ras but England in the world-that instructions wien inculeating thteir civil duties.
they themnselves were Englisih ; and their fana- Do not, tisen, strive ta break lte sacred sceptre
ticisn assumed, ail of a sudden, the external ap- i with which the Hierarchy sway the consciences
pearanco-ofLe themost fraternal affection tovards a hîiîeir flocks, and thén hope that it coult be as
ail the Christians, and Of the muost obsequious vigorous for good as if its influence hlad never
pohteness towards all Europeans anti theur ser- been inpaired b>. such hostile.interference.
vants. Unfortuuately, England has not knownj It is in your power ta quiet your fears, andL ta wi

ow presere tan'Syria Le a'endanc hic i over an asttachment, which a continuai system of
how. treere am nSyrpte masscuen ac Jedtah penwand proselytizing education must-itis human
the tardy and mncomplete chastisemnent of Jeddah nature-in a great degree bave alienatedl. it is in
.ificei ta win for her. Instead of making her- vain thaît youb have the support of the sane Catholic
self respectei tn ithe East, she seems ta take members in refusing us separate education who have
pains there Io assimilate herself ta a secondary uniformly suppored you in your foreign policy
Ps against the venerated head of our Church. When
Power. Thteimstructions shte. gave toieragentsthe head is thus treated the members may not su
seened. ta be ta thwart the Turkish Government lundly complain, and the servants will not repine if
ln nothing. The result iras that Englisht sub- doomed to share the afflictions of their masters.-

jects.wer 1,exposvd ta Texaiions which the King But I fiel it a duty ta offer those observations lest

of Naples oldt not tolernie. Thus lias En rysliuyld imagine tha ythtsupport of mas roeg support cf your niinisiry bas hotu sa disasîraus ta
land destroyel in tis country ot only ber oivn the biest interests of the Church, can justify you in
influence, but alio, up to a certain point, that of withholding longer the blessiugs of a Catbolie edu-
other civilized mitions .or the Easterns do not cation. Yur lordshipt may perceive that in tiis
make distinctionîs, and t is impossible that one brief comnmunication i have shown no particular

îe ireysconfidence in the poliy of i eithmr Whigsa or Tories.
Eurapean Pow ca Ise prestige int s The flexible letter of Lord Stanley became, in the
without the olht sfcrng for it. The general hands of the Whigs, a most convenient instrument
impression of the Syrian Mussulmans is that the for developing their Leadly hostility to the freedom
Fnek Prices, eîfeebled or divided, intimidated af the Catholie religion. By a series of concessions

at the sane tiane by tie colossal pover of the ta Protestant prejudices, and a total diaregard of the
Catholie-body, they.hare succeeded in drawing over

Turkish empire, are incapable of really protect- ail ranks of Dissenters, aud evin the Protestant pre-
ing their owi subjects, and still mare incapable lacy, that had hitherta stood aloof, to its support.
of protecting the rayalhs ; sa that if a massacre Rente, as it is so decidedly hostile, and sustained by
took placeethe Sultan wrould order the Pasia of s formidable an alliance of bigotry and power, I
Beyrout ta salute the French and English fla's, feel, for one, that there can be no safety for the little

) i o- e r entf our fiock, but to continue ta raise, as the
and no more rould, be said about it. paàtors of the Catholic Church have ever doue, our
suit is that we live fron day to day, and from warning voice against this unballowed combination.
hour ta hour, in the expecration of a frightful The time is corne ta remind our representatives aof
draima which shall put a endI tn the destinies of their dnties lt their constituents, in prefrence to

t un Sya a I his i any administration, and ta impress upon then that it
Chiristianity imSyria, an whicl, tory wi ras by attending to the instructions of their constit-
know utîdeIr Ihe name oi' the ' Massacre of Da- uents and the Catholic clergy, the lrish representa-

tives of that day, were erabled ta overthrow theM .-t.- _

* w±ui iïliuetlcM UN' -course of she
d9 r R d r dâbà6îy Dwiii ho displayed~ jj the iwîndow cf Mr. Danogaa'a

:ega liabhrient. TToafford sympathizers in the con.::
try ân oppditunity cf procuring an accusatelike4êè.'
ofsointeresting an object, the Commitfï'tiêj

lithobraphie drawing of k made, w4lchttbiin
tond ta publish at sncb a prices auwill sùpjdefra>'
its own cost.-Na.

Two boats, the Father Daly and ioiaés, ar b- now
.doing a brisk trade on Lough Corri -The:is an--
other on Lough Gill; but-the >iddie and Upper
Shannon, naigable:170 miles, have nonet; nor Lake-
Erne, wit Bitu45miles of beautiful waters, from
Blleek ta Belturbet.

A new company, iThe Citizens," bas been estab-
lished in Cork ta run an opposition line on the wa-
ters of the Lee. & steamer has been placed on the
Blackwater by the Cork and Yougha Railwty Com-
pany, taobe followed by others.

We have learned that Sub-Constables Kelly and
Keating (Wexford) and fludson (Mtrrintown) have
resigned the post held by them in the constabulary,
and that several others in the county are about fol-
lowing their example, oaiug ta slow promotions,
low pay, and dearness of provisions. They intend,
wo bele vo, ta procecd to Austratia, in quet ao rmarc
romanorative emplayment.-' Wexfard Consitution.

John T. MapSbhehy, Esq., has been appointedi to
the commission of the pence for the borough of Li.
merick, by the Lord Chancellor.

The Lord Lieutenant lias appointed Chas. Kernan,
Esq., ta the office of Clerk of the Fence for the City
of Dublin, in the room of the late Robert Dickenson,
Esq.

The Lord Chancellor bas alupointed Arthur W.
Masse, Esq., of Ballyconra, to the commission of the
peace for the cointy of Kilkenny.

The Lord Lieutenant has apponted Mr. Christo-
pher Joseph De Gernon, Sub-Inspector of Constabu-
lary, to the office of resident magistrate.-Dublii
paper.

The Commission of the Treasuîry bave granted a
retiring allowtance of £800 a-year ta Lieut.-Colonel
John Cramer Roberts, on his retirement frcm the
office of Deputy-Inspector-General of Constabulary

Since the reversion of the estates of the late Jas.
Bland Hewson, Esq., in Kerry, MeAth, and this
county, to his brother. the Rev. Frank Hewson, the
Rev gentleman bas adopwtd the English custom of
inviting the tenantry ta diner twice in the year.-
Accardingly, for the third time, on Wednesday, the
6th uit., after a most satisfactory audit, the farmers
sat dorn to an excellent dinner, washed down by
porter, punch, and wine. at 1fr. Hewsona's bouse in
Killarney, who, witli the Miss Hewsaons and Mr.
Bland lewson, just appoinuted ta a commission in
tho Artillery of Indi4, joined in the festivity, so cal-
eulated ta foster the best feeling between landlord
and tenant. Mr. lewson, we understand, employs
no agent, and hithertu uas not lost one fsrthing of
ren t. Wher. will ail the lirds of the soil learu thus
ta make friends of those who occupy and tilli tieir
land for their own, ad uthe country at airge.-Cork
Exeam iner.

comcealed hi hî. l\lben utigit ¾-tnýie lie gai ni), hidacae street Society. There was no compuromise The apotat crop is looking hîealthy in several ploi-Cvith fIat bcd., îhaough ilinflictled fat sucti tanaiosofth, conot>. af Ork ;iii otheis the fatal andi
pult on a bloudy shirt and a iair aI loose Arab LETTER3 .FROM THE ARCHBISHOP amount or viiasHihenational systenu is daily scat- wi ierifng tigh lias onfce ils gasîl appeiraanc;
trousers wicii had been left on one of the lami, OF TUAM. tering, especiall> throughout the North of I.eland; the atier cropr, wih te exception if hay, are as
mate a hle iii thei ral, and escaped into the TO THE RIGHT HUN. VISCOUNT PALMERSTON. and I trust that those terrible evil 'n of the education yet in a prosperous sitate, I is feared tlhat bay wili
aden. On is ayt ereside the prsent day i fin s a mog Ire- bo very dear next year, owing to the cinstant donigae .O asa t resi NSt. Jarlath s, Tuan, Vigil of the Feast of the? -land's preseut relpresentatives. pouning of rain

(sister of Said Bey, the general-in-chief af lie . Asumption o!' heBteased Vigin, 19600 5 î have te houer lu be, yosr lordsip's chedieut T aghedrs . s saj ta the a i '
Druses), who had given shelter ta a number of My Lord-It appears that ie long-deferredt servant, county Meath promse a ratifying ret s
Christians, le founi hinself between two burm- question of National Education is to accupy, in f JLi, .Archbisbup eIr.Tuait. farmers. Tc disease bas appeared in the pottoes,ing bouses, and, ai 15 paces off, a party of Drus- a few days, Ihe attention ôf Parhament. Whj - -..- - --. - but not ta any great extent.
es. le did not besitate, but rushed into the a question of such vasit irmportance-in which IRISE INTELIIGENCE The Waeford People says:-We regret ta state
fianes. Fortunately they were then of no great the fr iends as well asthe foes of 'the Caîholiecthat the weather has been latterly very unfavorable.
extent, and he reached the touse of refuge. A religion are interested, cacuated a2§ it is to ex- On -the fast Of the asumttion. the Right Rev. On Sunda, the 12th ult, there vas heavy rain, and
few days later lie arrired at Damascus, escorted t b 'in nce for good or e il ou societ atDr. Flannery, bishop o? Killaloe, esied by Rev. snce then a good deal bas ?ae at interas. Te

amaD-stc leerI suca influence l'an g<tt Orgaii ou ac at Dr. Woodlock, of All-Hallows, ordained the Rev. a quantity Of corn lodged tbrough the county
b>. a Druse, ta wlom te pai a arge sun as ran- large, bas been adjourne ta such an unuisal ,A.Naughtoand Rev. Mr. Carroll, priests, and which is not likely ta rise again. The harvest wiii

SSoon af rarti Osman Bey, ecolonelprotractei terma of the session, there are strange Re. M. Satery, ub-dean,ae, and the produce nuto good amight ve
c Soon afterwards Osman Bey, the colonel and nfavorable. conjectures. After the expo- Presentation Covent, Nenagh. The Rev. J. A. expoct d a fob sweeks ago The potata crop is

who lad assiited at the massacre of Hasbeya, sure of all the evils of which it lias been pro- Naughton, son of our fellow-citizen,,Jeremiah Naugh- ù,deeided fture tbis jean. 
hinself reached Daniascus with his troops. The ductive b. a Catholte laymnan-one so quahîfied tan, Esq., of Henry street, bas j.st completed a The potata crop in Donegal never was better nt

hed I h f 9 ' h~~ighly distinguished course in Maynoosh, during ayti hni sti er n there is no sign ofaispoils of the vanquished and t e ornaments of it seems, fran long official connexion, to pro- hich h obiained the highest honors in the Humini the diseaie there.
the Christian onien, which were sold publicly min noune an its merits or demerits-and the re- tiCs, Belles Llres, Logic, ieaphysics, Ecclesiasti The Cork Exaa-inier reports total estrucioi
ail the bazaars, composed the greater part of peated remuonstrauces of the Catholie Iierarclhy cal ietory, and Theology. Ie bas been appointed by fire, on the 14tih uit., o' the woot factory of
their baggage. The mitre and robe of the a ainat the continluance of those evils, it was ex- from the Dunboyuse Establishment to a professional Mr. Alexander Nicholle, at Saillirok, Glanmaire,
Archbishop of Hasbeya had becone the prize of peeted that the Government irould at len th lcair in A1l-Hallows College, and thus, irhilst the Cork. Uy this unfurtunate circtstances fit work-f f h 'PIrish Propagandla gains al scholar of whom hbis na- people, 01n whom 200 persans depended f'or su lwprfone o the o cers, usta Bey, w oEe tri- strie to conciliate the Cathohe people by grant- tive city may be proud, the diocese of Limerick are thrown out of ciiployient: .is. Nicholl rasumphal return was joyously celebrated by the ing them the full benefits of a denomnational loses an accomplished gentleman, a brilliant prench- not insured, and lias thus lost talnost tile entire
cries of gladness of is women, audible in all the systen Of educatiu. · er, and a pions priest.-Lincrick Repor/er. fruits o! a long life of industry.
streets adjacent ta bis residence. Those iopes, though not altogether extiagish- A handsome silver chalice and patina vere lately Disàsvaous FLcoDs vIN T Souir -The ins

cIt must be renmarked, bowever, that the cou- ed, are somehiLat abated by the tardy introdue- presented ta the Rer. Robert Issîpin, by the non- and storms of the last week have dne mîeialcilabt
duct of Osman Bey iai not been ta tIhe taste of tion of liant question. To enter now on an comnissioned officers and private ' oIfthe ist Royal dansage in the southern districts, especiailv in thl

"Y h.9 Dragone, Dubhin. Thet addre2ss was read by Ser- country borderinig the river Shannlon, Awhl ichas&i lsclpge.Tho Goverameni havisig pro- elaboa-ae discussion ai île measuire ivouldti a r«ae thii h tdesrsict > e-cu-.bneigucnri hnioiiit tîail hiscolleagues. b rg e a u f al geant-Major Norris. This is lte second testimonial overflowed ai several points, destraying the crops
posed to the Council of State ta declare that he be more seasonable than Lthe lime chiosen for its to the Rev. Mr Halpin fron this regiment, sevteral of along its banks. Ir. Nortb Tilpporary the storm of
anti lis saldiers bat on. tne their duty., Rais debate in te House ai Cammans. But thethe iSergeants' wives having presented him last Wednesday appears ta have raged with fearfu vie-aondhbivitb rer>. heaaîinh dotuer inkatantiteRais- lurce. Tin th-eg/i GusOfrdmua staysBut Tthesu'ne
Pasia.advised the Divan not ta pass sueb a re- briefest interval us sufficient to fulfl uny duty in mlonthwitha very beautiful'silver inkstand, to)te- ence. The Nen(ghtGuarde says :-"1The sum-

tify their esteen and regret at bis departure for mer has been unusually inclement ail thratigi, but itsolution irithout îreighing is coeuaencats. Tht auiiartiinoe the gavernnaenl, chraugliyour Iondship,Ota.enmndfrW neujnittecple H x't
5 M b Z2. .0 7 s hina.rernained fur Wdednigbton <car the cimax' ofcolonels of the garrison o Damascus abstained against erroneous impressions, by conveying ae- The Rer. John Kennedy, fur-erny af Carrick-on- Eeverity. On hat night the wind blew with almost

freio calling on Osman, and one of them, meet- curate informaticin. Tt is riglt, then, that your Suir, county Tipperary, died on the 21St Oe June, at the force of a storm, nd the train t the sanie time
ing him on parade, said ta hi,-' It mayna be îordship should know that none of our represent- the Catholic Presbytery, Ballarat, after a few days, fotl in torrents. The tempest lasted with unabated
tiat you are a man i lîonour, but your sword is atives, whether Catholit or Protestant, are au- illies, deeply regretted fury throughout the night. n ext morn g the wmd
dishonoured.' Osman replied, 'No weight is thorised ta state that the system fi education Mr. Patrik Kinaliau, Waterford, tobacco manu- itidol tLe btighes rintermisson. T ereait Laa
heavier ta me than that of Hasbeya ; but a sol- would be satisfactory ta the country, by restor- facturer, acnowledges thereceip ate £15 from t s beeeriou3to the cropR-i.ght Rer. Dr. O'L'ien, flislop i W atcrford and n v>.errenttios l i e rap ; lu c îl dietinat bdier's first duty is obedience.'" ing it ta the model .contemplated in tic famous Lismore, as restitution. etherwise at this lime cf year. la every direction

If these last words. were really spoken, they letter of Lord Stanley. The bate Margaret Darey, cf Eccles street, Dublin, tucornis beat n firat t he airt, and potatoes,

tend to confirin the statements that have been That was a umere speculntive model-a paper las bequeatithed the following euni tor the purposes jure. In an' tplcer, itdeei, îte dantgreatlil
made to the efleet that the Syrian massacres plan-pleasing enough ta saine eyes that caret mntioned :--To the Sisters of Charity and ta the more severe-it is irreiparable. All oi districts
were connived ati, and evea encouraged, by high not to conte:nplate ils defects, or te fun- "gge a of Oitl f i £25 eac; aloug the margins ai nirers are conrerted nt ex-
Turkih autborities. In fact, the conduet of damental changes which il vas sure t utndergo ta the hCatholie Institution for Deaf and umb ; t tensie lakes, ant have buried everything under-talt ahleInttle o ca ahDm anathi ta Ilhe dc<tthi of set-ciaI feet, arad il s ,îeedhest
Osnan Bey cait lead tt no other conclusion. He fron the crait of its future arcbitect, and the the poor of St. Nichan's paria, and ta the Sisters ofi oat> tia ta itise as heete as it snde-
had troops and artillery, and migit clearly have negigemce of the lookersopn, and principaliy St-vicet'opil, £10 tact; ta tIe ctOaligdos are iremediably injured cAse thecfe

aided the Christians in beating off the aggres- fromtheainvish expenditure of money, with which St.Vincent de Pautl, to be espended among the *sick Templcmore, putblishied in the sanie paper, thus
sors, instead of which lse disarmned and deivered the former would be enabledt to change the en- Poor in the parish a? St. iha, £20 descrites the tffets af te storm in tat qnarter:-
theu» up. I inusi allow mysclf one more ex- tire -style and destination of the edifice, and to The Dundalk Denocrat says:-." W" understand '" Not in the mnemory of the oldest inhabitant has

' 'kl is haldtht Cthurch Hill Housne aind gi-oueds, rthe nesidence there been sutch rtain ns wre oxperioncedi hene ce Wed-tract froin Ithe naissionarys interesting sketch, reconcile the autter to tu sleow, gratinaI, antim- ofi th late Peter Coleman, Esq,have ben rcihased nesiay. rnight anytinesterdy, anti tUe nesslt, I tin

It is a curions passage, showiîig the strange perceptible changes in which the original pro- by a number ai Frentb gentlemrî of a religious sorry ta tay, is very.disastrous un mare respects than
ideas that prevailed mn Syria with respect ta the ject would have entirely disappeared. This order, 'on lhe purpose o pening an eiucational es- ane. The amount of injury done tu thle crops is ii-
Indian mutiny and other recent events:- shail ever le the difference between muere theory tablishinent." calculable' but other lossshave also beenFis-

" After the massacres which liad driven so and practice-this mnust ever be the result of The Builder sayst:-I The Irish metropolitans tained here. The rivers are everywhere overflowing
tti fwhclnatu seeni deternmnedtoanticipait the Londoners-in the their bank. The flood in the river that passesmany. unfortunates ta Damascus, the Christian yokig ncongrunus tings, ai c nature in- ratlterof lime, at letst-as regards an art and ma- throiiugh Templemore was si great, ern at an carl

population of this city felIt itself more and more terdicts the barmnonaious movement. The engt- nutactures display; for an energenie movement is tour yesterday, anti vas still so napidl> rising, that
meac& fetrgei esaiAlpp, ucumîc-,quîile;cnsfutrayai Dmîbli oeeti DrYsedtadva tl orpdýrBnta

menaced. The tragedies of Marach, Aleppo, neer who calculates not the disturbiuig 'forces Le now on foot to secure that object for 31y next year, PPrehensions were tntertaited that it wouldex-
and Jeddah were in e very man)s nmemory. It is is to encouinter, is but i qualified to construct in connection with thie Royal Dublin Society, in the tend in the towni. These fears were subsequiently

notorioustowhat extremities Mussulman£fana-tpublicaorks of ai>y remarkable permanenceor rice rnede t>.he bhic n ta atr beg ta-t a n Ite is alt 4 nwentari
ticism is capable of proreeding on the least ex- duration. And allov me ta assure your iordshiptheprelin ar meeting about twe ntyi indiriduals the orltue increased s uteh tI sco e place
citemrent. At the t ne of the revolt of the Se- that the statesm an iho atteinmts te conduct a subcrb ei.na lt £tO0 O. vas sub merge r in s ae ars to ibî depth o? utly

'uîrrbed in t'e100.u- mirgeTh-denîrucîeioî pa roj(-th e,itiofbairiy
pays very little was wanting for a general mas- system of literary, scientific and moral educationy W de l t -iPet.uTheadestructionloftproperty, particularly
sacre of Europeans and Christians to takre place among conducting sectaries, after the impeach- The Mayoref Walerar, withlîAttirian Delahuntun auything perishable fronm coniact withthta element,J ind tue ')tcssnsa. iMaccmsiiu, have Intel>. rcturned l e -a> ,eîîtt a e ni î iedecn
in Syria. .Certain reports which were then able project of Lord Stanley, inust be prepared from LJnaonnwhere they hal an interview with MUr. isqnes ituhis re>aîectb it romois ta mc tercord
spread will give some idea of the curious manner for the sane frustrate resuit ; and after a cycle Milner Gibsaon on the subject o making Waterford a a st in more haientable result ef I inudation-
in whichl the Turkish population appreciates ts nôt hai so long- as that which has passed since Harbon o? Refuge, and expending £5O,000 in Lteepen-amel, se as of life. Froumthi e irt approach of

relations with Europe. It was saidthat the the fouindation of this systei;, he iil find inized frg sLslthe lod, the police, Who on ( e cs:on of every
Indian Mussulnians, with a celerity worthy of education an incentive ta religious stnfe, so far nous and bighly infl#e7--ndNvuge rer n i s tofil t

Ariosto's knights, Lad suddenly passed the Brit- from uniting adverse classes in mnutual amity andtiutl meeting o tht gentry eand panishiiers generllany t sae tlf ant property. Amng the ina soen-
ish frontier, sacked London, and driven away the concord. was held in the old nund tine worn chapel of Donny- gagel in rendering assistance ta tlue suifflerers was a
Queen and ler Viziers, who, with te wreck of If your lordship, then, wishes-ta do justice ta brook, for the purpose of adopting several reso.u- brave young fllor naned Egene Sullivsn, ann-

their army, had taken refuge at Constantinople, the Cathohles, and pronote peace amangst al,i ticsreltive t lte roposed new nid spacîus tire o tIe count> Xerr itose lif, t1regret to Sa,
whence Russia solicitei teir extradition. The give al a system of ediation free, separate, and fuishe by r.e Ptricknt B rngve eauh as bren t is r thduraty Titicturis-'urnished b>. Mr. Patrick 13>rsîe. Seeraah peeches charge a? titis prttiseîvcrthy tIiI>.,Tht" ppritirilarsq
Sultan lesitated to yield to the w ishes of Russia, in accordance with the tenets of itheir respective I1appropriate ta the occasion were cuade and resoau- of the sad 'castutlty I Jttve not vet been able ta learn,
an account of the alacrity with -which Queen churches.. The experiment of securmag the con- lions passe!, and a subscription list opened on the but tey wil doubtless, be diselosed at the inquest,
Victoria bad sent ait army and a let to the as- fidence of our peop le and the safety of. aour faitih, spot-, ietided by the Very Rev. Dr. O'Connell, pastor as the bod>. cf Ithe ill-fated young man as been dis-

sistance of er Suzerain at the time of the Cri i by placing on a mixed board some Canhilic mem- cf the parishi, for £100, ardt inluding a donation o? coereti. n t baIond c aie second bridge, cahisd

mean war-a service whicl the Commander ofi bers, tuas been tried, and the resmlt bas been aiiats ere giern. A comittee w as also appointed ai tIhetiriti ry har-ach. Two et Lis o mrasdes th ia

the Faithiful bail deigned to recognite by ex-. anifest faîure. We have no trust m such per- to collect subscription.-Dublin paper. narrsw sere frou ta ame fate,"


